RETREAT
Determine what lodging areas
your group will need ?
Single, combined, full camp?

GROUPS
The Lodge
Smith Hall w/ Cabins
Huddle Hut

Decide what dates your
group would like to stay?

Typical Weekend Retreat
Check In Friday 4pm
Check Out Sunday 2pm

Choose between our
home cooked meal service or
self cooking.

CWW can cater your entire stay or
your group can self cook.

Schedule your reservation
with Kenny or Jan

A contract will be sent to you. A
25% deposit is required to confirm
your dates.

Come! Stay! Play! Enjoy!
We will be in touch before your
stay for a final count & amenities
sign up.

Camp offers amenities such as:
Swimming*, Archery*, GAGA
Pit, Challenge Course*, Hiking,
Volleyball, Table Tennis, Basketball,
Horseshoes & Fire Pits.
*additional cost

1401 Linnet Road, Wrightwood 760.249.3453 www.campwrightwood.com

{The Lodge}

The Lodge offers Camp's largest hall with cathedral ceiling and hardwood
walls and floors. Two wings of bedrooms flank either side of the central
hall and sleep up to 80 people.
Each bedroom sleeps 5-12 people, and each wing has its own large
bathroom/shower room. The Lodge is ideal for youth, young adult, and
singles retreats.
Amenities:
Wireless internet
Wired-in projector, screen, speakers, DVD player, & microphone
Rectangular and/or round folding tables
Cushioned chairs
Fireplace

{Smith Hall & Cabins}
Smith Hall includes a central meeting hall and adjoining kitchen,
surrounded by six wood and stone cabins. Each cabin holds 12-16 bunk
beds, some of which can be converted to full-size beds for couples. Each
cabin has its own toilet and shower. Smith Hall is a carpeted meeting hall
with wall-to-wall windows and fireplace, and freestanding tables and
chairs that can be arranged however you prefer. The kitchen offers a
commercial refrigerator, upright freezer, and is fully stocked with food
prep and service supplies.
Other amenities:
Wireless internet
Wired-in projector, screen, speakers
TV + DVD player
Rectangular and/or round folding tables
Cushioned chairs
Food preparation and service supplies; catering also available
Fireplace
Outdoor picnic & BBQ area

{Huddle Hut}

The Huddle Hut is a retreat lodge with 6 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms,
surrounding a community room with couches, chairs, and fireplace.
Each bedroom has 2-4 beds and several rooms have a full-size bed for
couples. Total capacity is 25 guests, and neighboring cabins may be
reserved for additional sleeping space. Huddle Hut guests may rent linens.
Other amenities:
Wireless internet
Freestanding projector, screen, speakers
TV + DVD player
Rectangular and/or round folding tables
Cushioned chairs
Cookware, serving dishes, plates/bowls/cups/silverware
Fireplace
Option to rent linens

{Dining Hall}

-Let Us Do The Cookin'What to know about Camp Wrightwood catering:
Available for groups of 20 or more.
All meals are cooked from scratch. We are able to
accommodate vegetarian, vegan, lactose-free, and
gluten-free diets.
Coffee and tea are included and are made available
throughout the day.
You're welcome to bring additional snacks.

{Amenities}
One of the best parts about your stay at Camp Wrightwood is
relaxing together and enjoying our outdoor games, sports, and
recreation. (* see rates)
Volleyball Basketball Hiking Horseshoes
Ping-Pong Table(s)
Outdoor Fire Rings and Amphitheater
Outdoor Chapel/Prayer Garden GAGA Pit
Snow Play during Winter Months
*Swimming pool
*Archery
*Challenge Course

{Site Map}

Office phone: 760-249-3453
Email: campwrightwood@calpacumc.org
Website: www.campwrightwood.org
FB Page: www.facebook.com/comecampww

